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Holiday Lights-Crafts Event
On Tap Sunday at Trailside
MOUNTAINSIDE – The Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders
will present the 26th Annual Nature
Craft Show at Trailside Nature and
Science Center this Sunday, Decem-
ber 6, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

This year, the Holiday Lights Cel-
ebration and Charity Drive will be
held in conjunction with the Nature
Craft Show at Trailside. The festivi-
ties will culminate at 4:45 p.m. as the
Christmas tree and Menorah are lit to
celebrate the holidays.

“Visitors will enjoy this festive event
and be delighted to find holiday gifts
for adults and children of all ages – all
made of natural items or having a
nature theme,” said Freeholder Chair-
man Alexander Mirabella.

“Visits with Santa from noon to 5
p.m., children’s face painting, color-
ing activities and the Celebration
Singers caroling throughout the af-
ternoon are sure to make this a family
event you won’t want to miss!”

A variety of crafts will be available
for sale in Trailside’s Visitor Center,
among them wooden toys, jewelry, natu-
ral gourd and wooden birdhouses. There
also will be garden art, nature photog-
raphy, honey, beeswax candles, hand-
made blankets and outdoor decorations,
as well as tree and table ornaments.

Visits with Santa will take place in
the Trailside auditorium. A special
area on the upper level of the facility
will be dedicated to free face painting
and holiday coloring activities for
children of all ages. Visitors are wel-
come to join sing-alongs with the
Celebration Singers throughout the
afternoon.

Many Union County departments
and divisions will participate in a
holiday tree-decorating contest in
which each department team will

decorate a tree with a specific theme.
Employees within the departments
raise money to purchase gifts and
ornaments related to their chosen
theme. Decorated trees will be dis-
played on all three levels of Trailside’s
Visitor Center. Visitors will be able to
vote for their favorite tree throughout
the day on Sunday.

All trees, gifts, ornaments and gift
cards collected from each department
will be distributed to Union County
families in need.

Light refreshments will be available
for purchase throughout the afternoon.
Admission is an item of dry or canned
food or a new, unwrapped toy to be
distributed through local charities.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter is located at 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside and is a ser-
vice of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. Additional free
parking will be available at the Loop
Area near Trailside. Shuttle bus ser-
vice will transport visitors from the
Loop to Trailside and back from noon
until the event ends at 5 p.m. For more
information, call (908) 789-3670 or
visit ucnj.org/trailside.

Salvatore Chiarelli

Tenor Chiarelli to Perform
At Garwood Public Library
GARWOOD – Dramatic/Spinto

tenor Salvatore Chiarelli, a New York
native, will sing at the
Garwood Public Library on
Wednesday, December 9, at
7 p.m. He will perform Ital-
ian/Neapolitan songs, love
ballads, musical theater
pieces and other selections.

“I grew up with these
songs since I was a little
boy,” said Mr. Chiarelli,
whose father and grandfa-
ther also were singers. “I do
a lot of Italian music, but I
like to sing popular songs
in an operatic style.”

Mr. Chiarelli trained in both Italy
and New York City for the opera
stage and has been heard on televi-
sion and radio as well as the opera
stages of Europe and North America.

In 2008, he began an East Coast
concert tour as a soloist that included

more than 70 different towns and cit-
ies. In 2006, he recorded his debut CD,

entitled “Due Terre, Un
Cuor,” which includes op-
eratic arias, Neapolitan
songs and some hits from
musical theater. He cur-
rently is working on a fol-
low-up to his first CD.

Having received his
master’s degree in music
from Hunter College, Mr.
Chiarelli has taught mu-
sic in the New York City
Public School system at
the middle and high

school levels.
This concert is free, but registration

is required. Registration may be done
by calling (908) 789-1670 or through
the library’s interactive calendar found
at youseemore.com/garwood. The li-
brary is located at 411 Third Avenue at
the corner of Walnut Street.

Rosary Holiday Party
Set For Tomorrow

GARWOOD – The Rosary Altar
Society of the Church of St. Anne in
Garwood will hold its annual Christ-
mas Party tomorrow, Friday, De-
cember 4, from 6:30 to 11 p.m. in
the Knights of Columbus Hall, lo-
cated at 37 South Avenue in
Garwood.

A catered meal of sandwiches,
salads and dessert will begin
promptly at 7 p.m., with entertain-
ment starting at 8 p.m. Harpist
Merynda Adams will play Christ-
mas and classic music.

A Dark Horse Raffle, a Cash 50/
50 Bonus Raffle and A Very Special
Gifts Raffle will be featured. Do-
nated wrapped gifts are requested
for prizes, and all are asked to bring
an unwrapped new toy for St.
Joseph’s Social Service Center Coa-
lition to the Homeless, sponsored
by the Knights of Columbus.

Drew Stotler and Miss Jessica Alvarez-Calderon

Miss Jessica Alvarez-Calderon
To Marry Drew Stotler

Guillermo and Ena Alvarez-
Calderon of Lima, Peru have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Jess, to Drew Stotler. He is
the son of Andy and Mariclaire
Stotler of Westfield.

A 1997 graduate of Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, the American High School
of Lima, the bride-to-be received a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Econom-
ics and International Affairs in 2001
from Lafayette College in Easton, Pa.
Miss Alvarez-Calderon is employed
at AllianceBernstein in New York City
as a training manager for investment
services.

The future groom graduated from
Westfield High School in 1997 and
earned a Bachelor of Science degree
in Civil Engineering from Lafayette

College in 2001. In May 2009, he
graduated from Columbia Business
School in New York City with a Mas-
ter of Business Administration de-
gree in Finance. Mr. Stotler works for
Financial Advisory Services at
Deloitte in New York City.

A July 2010 wedding is planned
in Lima, Peru.

St. Onges Welcome
Daughter, Ella Claire
Kevin and Susan St. Onge have

announced the birth of their daugh-
ter, Ella Claire St. Onge, on Thurs-
day, October 8, at 10:53 p.m. at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Ella weighed 6 pounds and 8
ounces and measured 19 inches in
length at birth. She joins her sisters,
Molly, age 7, and Nora, age 5.

The baby’s maternal grandpar-
ents are John and Ann Dalton of
North Edison and Manasquan, for-
merly of Westfield.

Richard and Lucille St. Onge of
Milford, N.H. are her paternal
grandparents.

Jackson Fund Plans
Open House Saturday
WESTFIELD – The Paul Jackson

Fund will host its first open house
event this Saturday, December 5, from
2 to 5 p.m. at 223 Elmer Street in
Westfield. All are invited to learn
more about the Fund and to meet with
Mr. Jackson’s family and the Fund
directors.

The Paul Jackson Fund was started
in 1991 by a group of friends in
Westfield to raise funds to cover the
cost of a rehabilitation program.

A 1979 Westfield High School
graduate, Mr. Jackson was diagnosed
with a spinal cord tumor and ren-
dered paralyzed after his second sur-
gery. After he no longer needed the
financial assistance, the Fund began
helping other people.

The Paul Jackson Fund is a tax-
exempt charity that serves as a re-
source of last resort for individuals
and families facing a financial crisis
due to a debilitating “long-term” ill-
ness or disability. The Fund provides
grants to qualifying individuals in the
tri-state area for health-related needs
as well as for family needs.

After a courageous struggle, Mr. Jack-
son passed away on February 22, 2009.
His wish was for the Fund to continue
to assist those most in need. For more
information, call (908) 233-6110.
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Ms. Brittany Taylor Sanders and Angelo Marc DeLieto

Ms. Brittany T. Sanders
To Wed Angelo M. DeLieto

Mr. and Mrs. William Sanders of
Mountainside have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ms. Brit-
tany Taylor Sanders, to Angelo Marc
DeLieto. He is the son of Jack and
Donna DeLieto of Hamden, Conn.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Governor Livingston High School.
She earned her Bachelor of Science
degree in Political Science, magna
cum laude, from Quinnipiac Uni-
versity. She will be awarded a Juris
Doctorate with a concentration in
taxation from the Quinnipiac Uni-
versity School of Law and a Master

of Business Administration degree
from Quinnipiac University in the
spring of 2010. Ms. Sanders will
pursue a career in tax law.

The future bridegroom was raised
in Hamden, Conn. and graduated
from Hamden High School. He was
awarded a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in Sociology from Southern
Connecticut State University. Mr.
DeLieto is employed as a detective
with the Hamden Police Depart-
ment.

The couple will be married in
August 2010.

Caregivers Meeting
To Be Held Monday

WESTFIELD – A support group
for those caring for elderly or chroni-
cally ill loved ones will meet on
Monday, December 7, at 8 p.m. in
the parish center of St. Helen’s Ro-
man Catholic Church, located on
Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield.

Support group meetings take
place on the first non-holiday Mon-
day of each month. These are infor-
mation and sharing sessions. For
more information, call Marilyn
Ryan at (908) 233-8757.

Digital Camera Basics
To Be Program Topic
WESTFIELD – Area residents are

invited to learn all the basics about
digital cameras on Monday, Decem-
ber 7, at 7 p.m. at the Westfield Me-
morial Library. The library is located
at 550 East Broad Street.

Anthony P. Lauro, an architect
originally from Scotch Plains and
founder of APL Photography, LLC,
will discuss the basics of digital pho-
tography, different types of digital
cameras and how to use them.

In addition to weddings, Mr. Lauro
has photographed sporting events,
taken school portraits and worked
freelance for the Lehigh Valley Sports
Extra and Express Times.

This program is open to Westfield
Memorial Library and MURAL
cardholders. To register, visit the
library’s website, wmlnj.org, and click
on Online Calendar, or call (908)
789-4090, extension no. 4122.

For information on library programs,
individuals also may access the library
website and sign up for the monthly e-
newsletter, “Library Loop,” or stop by
the library for a copy of its quarterly
newsletter, “Take Note.”

Christopher Dean Band
To Perform at Library
WESTFIELD – The Westfield

Memorial Library will present the
Christopher Dean Band, a regional
blues/soul band, on Wednesday, De-
cember 9, at 7 p.m. The library is
located at 550 East Broad Street.

Based out of the Central New Jersey
area, the band works up and down the
east coast year-round, appearing at
such venues as The Kennedy Center
and the B.B. King Blues Club. Chris-
topher Dean fronts the group, playing
guitar and singing lead vocals. David
Foti is the bassist and Chip Dixon is
the band’s primary drummer.

This program is open to Westfield
Memorial Library and MURAL
cardholders. To register, visit the
library’s website, wmlnj.org, and
click on the Online Calendar, or call
(908) 789-4090, extension no. 4140.

Trailside to Spotlight Work
Of Wildlife Rehabilitators

MOUNTAINSIDE – The South
Mountain Wildlife Rehabilitation Cen-
ter (SMWRC) will present a lecture
entitled “A Day in the Life of a Wildlife
Rehabilitator” at Trailside Nature and
Science Center on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 9, from 7 to 8 p.m.

The SMWRC makes it possible for
people to give orphaned and injured
wildlife a second chance to live out their
natural lives in the wild. Often animals
that end up at the center require a special-
ized diet and medical care. Volunteer
members are trained to help provide
medical treatments as well as bottle feed
babies too young to care for themselves.

In order to ensure that animals re-
leased back into the wild are ready to
fend for themselves, rehabilitators work
with them to break the dependency on
humans and encourage them to forage
on their own. Attendees will learn what
a “soft release” is and how it helps the
animals to get ready for life back in the
wild. They also will learn how they can
help local wildlife and meet some or-
phaned babies currently in the care of
the SMWRC.

There is no fee to attend this pro-
gram, but donations to support SMWRC
are requested. Pre-registration is re-
quested, although not required. Walk-

ins will be welcome.
For more information, call (908) 789-

3670 or visit ucnj.org/trailside. Trailside
is located at 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside and is a service of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders.

Christopher Academy’s New Stepping
Stones Program to Begin in January
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Christo-

pher Academy in Scotch Plains is
presently accepting applications for
its New Stepping Stones program.
The new program, which is open to
children between the ages of 2 and 2-
and-a-half, will begin on January 19,
2010, and will run
from 12:30 to
3:10 p.m. on
Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

The first
M o n t e s s o r i
school in New Jer-
sey, Christopher
A c a d e m y
M o n t e s s o r i
School, with cam-
puses in both
Scotch Plains and
Westfield, em-
ploys a dedicated
staff of professional educators, work-
ing in a safe and nurturing environ-
ment to help toddlers, pre-K and kin-
dergarten students learn and grow at
their own pace. Graduates of the Acad-
emy are regularly welcomed into the
finest elementary schools in the area.

The Montessori Method of educa-
tion was developed by Dr. Maria
Montessori over a century ago. The
Montessori Method revolutionized
the field of early childhood educa-
tion by insisting that environments in

which children learn reflect children’s
natural development, from the con-
struction of the chairs and tables chil-
dren use to the pace and type of
activities in which they engage. While
Dr. Montessori’s original conclusions
were based on empiric observation,

r e s e a r c h
throughout the
last century
demonstra tes
the deep and
lasting positive
effects of her
method, from
increased aca-
demic achieve-
ment to distinc-
tions in
children’s cre-
ativity, self-effi-
cacy and com-
munity contri-

butions. Christopher Academy is a
full member of and accredited by the
American Montessori Society. It is a
charter member of the New Jersey
Montessori Administrators Council.

To learn more about Christopher
Academy, visit
christopheracademy.com. For more
information and to register, contact
Denise Rosenthal at (908) 322-4652 or
drosenthal@christopheracademy.com.
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